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Winter fld Co@tions
March 2009

We would encourage villagers to intbrm the County Council and Hickling Parish tlYY' "l:Y,t"i1::::1"'l:
on the hill that occur as a result of '"vintery/icY conditions'

-' --' J

Their email address is

Karen White
Chairmarr

Most people rvill be aware that there have been a number of accidents on the hill on Bridegate I-ane since early

December. The parish Council has taken this up with the County Council in an eflbrt to get the hill acided tcr

the winter gritting programme, but this has been rejected. The iesponse and advice fiom the council was as

follows.

".1 have liaised with our winter Maintenance Manager with regards to your request tbr these roads being added

to our gritting route and unfbrlunatery we are unable to acced-e to this request. Approximately one third of the

county,s r.,ads are inclucled in pre-cautionary gritting routes, to ensure that the roads are saited prior t'the

forecast formation of ice. These gritting routes."ou.r r"il 'A', and"B' category roadstogether with some'c' and

unclassified roads carry hear,y t.u-tn, n-o*s and high numbers of buses. Although these roads T: ol a bus route'

the winter N{aintenance Nfanager has advisecl that it is unlikely that they will ever be included irr t}re main

gritting pr'0grarnlne

The county council,s winter service budget is just o..,er f2 million, u'hich means it is nct possible to include

the entire higirway network in the p..-.orii,.r,ary gritting routes. Tiris rneans that two tirirds of the roads in ihe

,etwork are untreated and will remain icy in fros4l rv"uth", It is crucial that all road users remember that even

on ireated roads, winter weather .on ,rrt. them treacherous and a degree of caution is still needed' l-ocalised

sh.wers can wash away salt, and particularly cold o. snowy weather can render salt less efl-ective Al1 road

users should be arvare of weather fbrecasts and road conditions. Simple precautions such as steering gently,

avoiding harsh brakes, ensuring windorvs and lights are free of snow and ice and n-raintaining safe distances can

ali save lives."

The parish Council has managed to s-<i.rre the siting of a grit box on the_hill, although this is dependent upon

volunteers spreading the grit..,1uring icy periocls we nae also recluested the extensicin oi the 40mph zone to

beyond t6e bottom irtn. hill, ho*.,r., ,rr. response received is that the county council consider the speed limit

to be in the nrost appropriate and visible place tor drivers approaching it'

we are nor.v seeking a .,liable to icing" sign on the hill. we have been advised by the county council that a

decision regarding this w.ould depend upolth. number of recorded accidents on this stretoh of road caused by

icy conditions. tt is irnportant therefore that the county council are notifiecl of all accidenls as ancl when they

occur to ensure that their records are accurate. we have notified the county cou*cil ol the accident on 20tl'

January, to which an ambulance was called'

We would also, o1'co1trse, re-iteratethe advice about safe clriving.


